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1'nlon TeH-grap- Company. 'Phone
43. All advertisements Inserted lo
this column st rat of tcu cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
less than 30 cents. Cash in advance.

KXCt'hK CAXMiT 1UI'M.
It'"la-'creditabl- .to Mr. David 0.

White, who wrotn In yestisrilay" pa-

per of the Ljcrly. murdfr, that h
signed his name to hi communica-
tion. He drew that horrid tragedy
In (colors of living light, though none
too vividly; but there are material
facts, which, if present, would have
lent a, shade of to the
lynching of the criminals.' which, how-
ever, ' were absent' which absence
leaves condonation without a leg to
stand on. One of these Is that if Jhe
neighbors of tha tyerlys had lynched
the murderere as soon as the crime
was fastened upon thsnt.U could have
been referred by their s apologists; to
sudden passion which ran. away Vith
their sensea . But the; lynching suc-

ceeded the murders by tbree weeks,
which affords time for sudden passion
to subside, j Besides, ihe,re is no evi-

dence that any- - of the people f- - the
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in all sizes, from 15c
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'According to tho Berlin correnpond-- e

nt of The New York- - Herald, s the
Alice that was and

Nick were deliberately snubbed on
the occasion of , their recent visit to
iieyreuth. : The Presldent'a dsugh-ter.- "

the Berlin correspondent foes
on to say, actually was socially ta-

booed, she being ostentatiously omit-
ted from'' the ,11st. of Invitations to
famous , soirees held during festival
tveek, to which" all celebrltlea are ln--
vlted. Neither was It foundposlble
to present the Lof.gworths to; the ed

"Queen of Bayreuth at any of
the numerous reception always iield
en the terrace during pauses, . All
this, coupled with the extreme Im-

pertinence of visitors, who stared Mrs.
Longworth out of countenance .until
compelled to t seek refuge Ik1 the
theatre, rendered the trip an, unpleas-
ant feature of the European Journey."

,It' shocking to The, Observer, as
It must be to all the admirers of Miss
Alice that was,, that she should have
been subjected to such treatment It
makes our blood boil. It Is even fur-
ther related, ' by, the ' correspondent
that old Frau Cosima, Wagner mani-
fested arc almost hostile attitude, pos-

sibly to mark her disapproval of the
performance of Parsifal" In America
In defiance of her expressed J wishes.
As reasonably saddle upon Miss Alice
that waa responsibility for the San
Francisco earthquake. , The" Frau's
conduct on this occasion was extra-
ordinary and cannot . be pardoned.
8be should know that Mrs. Alice does
not Reed 1 foreign favors not when
she has them thrust upon her at
home. It should be known .further
that as she stepped from tho gang-
plank of the steamer. ' at New Tork
the other ' day, there was a mighty,
deafening roll of thunder, which was,
aa the esteemed New Tork Sun puts
it, an "artillery salute from haven
In honor of her home-comin- g.'

'

At Oyster Bay the entire village
turned out en masse to greet her;
the women declared she waa charm-
ing, and went into raptures over her
"dream of a brown hat," while Doc
Schneider, after she had visited his
store," declared: " tell you she hasn't
changed a bit from what she was

A cute and novel thing
; to $1.00

.
Small Burnt-Woo- d

each;; . v.

Small J Steins, . Charms, Barrels, :, Slippers,
Matcn Cases, Wash Tubs, Buckets, occe..

These are real cute and pretty and
r ;

v : awful cheap . ; .
V-- ;'

A Kovel Japanese Lentern ;

A big assortment of
novelties They are
AS" .. V f -

ui auaUf' a ion, , vwiuuvuu;' yuauf a aiiui,
Peacock; Hephant,! Stork, 8cc Don't miss
getting some of -- these beJFore all are gone, for
wefve never sear anything like these in Char-

lotte beforee " , Price from 1c to. ; 10c each. ,

Brass and Iron Do!I Bsdsteads

irticles, 5 to 25c : .

New Lanterns' that are,
bcautifule In all kinds:
lfrmm ' ftiil k UiaA4i

4.. V ,,'
' r'l

Razors
K7T

' t'''13. "... i-- i f

Canes

The - cutest, little beds yet ; for dolls. r Only-abou-
t

. 15. samples . and " are marked .
real

iTcheap.' ' 35c to $2.00 each. :r-

; . 500 different styles of Iwhistles'

Aflrll.i.i. a I i I i ; I ; . ! J, I

1 ill ! ' ii (.1 ( 1 i ! y 'I ! . I

SH1 t.'st I '
1 (!.M-I- t I'M l.l I. 1

mere.
The Keeley liiKlltute, Oreennbiro, N.

C: ; , - , ' '

I took treatment 'at' your Intltute
for the whlMkcy habit about March,
1893, and in consequence wlnh to say
I attribute my present 'health end
happlneea to your i treatment and the
blessed Influences Instilled there. I
was a confirmed drunkard 'for eight
years prior to taking treatment at
your Institute, and now am known to
be a sober man. I remained on treat-
ment four' weeks, and can 'honestly
say I never enjoyed my stay anywhere
as much; we boys all realised that we
were there for. a common cause, and
all our hopes, pleasures and pains
were Inseparably blended' together.
and I loved then!. ' I felt that they
were men striving for tne mastery,
as I waa, and that, appeals to each
other's sympathy, one for the other. I
am a firm believer ur treatment,
knowing what It did for me, an in
fluence which I can not explain, but
to my dying day will believe In its
efficiency, and win be ioua in us
praise. - II. O. COVINOTON.

Laurlnburg. N. C. Dec IV 104.- '
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute. Greensboro, N. C. :

oxinEjiRaEOPApow
PAI,METTO CAMPAIGN WARMIXO

4 b. , . . 4

Tho We Is Passed and .Only ,Onlck
lei utu rrvTrnis anumnu. a . m

p tioulng TogctticT Unb Kvans Kn-tc- rs

the Arena polling for a Fight
Ills Aged MoUk-- t Trie to- Act a

i , IVacrtnaker Hcrlous - Tronbie
; Which Seemed Jnunincnt Happily

,
'

Special to The Observer. ;'

, ' Newberry. 8.: C, Aug. ' 14.- - The
main " features of to-da- meeting
were Colonel Sloan's branding as a
lie the rumor that he would as Gov-ern- or

yet a prohibition bill If passed,
the hurrahing' reception given to
Senator C. U Bleass by the people of
his home county,- - and tne not inree-corner- ed

play between Messrs. Lyon,
Ragsdale and Hub Evana. The great
wonder of the day was that the meet-
ing passed oft without very serious
trouble, which at one time seemed
inevitable. The cool, auick nerve of
the best men in the crowd waa the
only thing that, saved , the day for
peace.. :

' i v -' ':

Credit should be' given 1 Mayor
Brown, Senator Blease. Sheriff Bu-fo- rd

and others for the part they took
In stopping what appeared would be
a deplorable difficulty. , A pathetic
feature of the occasion Was the part
Mrs. Evan, the mother of Hub. took
In doing all she could as a peace-
maker. At one time khe could be
seen trying to quiet Hub who was
frightfully, angered and at another
time she was seen on the stand when
so . many people rushed upon H in
their endeavor . to prevent anything
like a row. Hub was finally carried
away from the stand. ''". V"'

Keen Interest centered In tha de-

bate between Messra Ragsdale and
Lyon. There were hurrahs for Rags-
dale as he got up. He was frequently
Interrupted with loud yells of ap-

plause. At times during his speech
there- - were-- two crowds, one shouting
foe Ragsdale and the other forLy-on- .

When Mr. .Lyon asked v, h,y
don't those who cry down prohibi-
tion take eBtiwarrantevragainat: .the
blind tigers- - which they cite," there
were shoiUa..ot.:iInrrah for, Lyon"
' There wit oonftoMon and a feeling
of great tension when Mr, Lyon was
branded as demagoglo . and when
Mr. Ragsdale said that the committee
should have made arrests and prose,
cutlona Mr. Ragsdale arose suddenly
and hotly stated that such an asser-
tion was untrue. He drew near to Mr.
Lyon. The stand was quickly crowd-
ed a crowd rushed In between Messrs.
Lyon and Ragsdale. Hub Evans start-
ed for the stand, .but was kept off.

Senator Blease begged the people for
his sske to preserve . order. Evans
said, right by tha stand. "Any man
Who saya I am a grafter Is a-- !.

', Mr. Lyon had spoken very directly
against 'the graf tors, but had made

no direct thrust at Hub- - Evans, Howe-

ver,-he said he bad, no apology-t-

make for anything he had done or
said during the investigation. , His
words against the abuse of tha dis-
pensary were received with - loud
cheers. At one Mm Hub Evans said.
"I don't want to bother you Lyon, I
just want to make a statement,

Lyon: "My friend. - you are not
bothering me In the least It you will
wait until i set through you can say
.whatever you pleaee" 2Lt

Mr. Lyon remained
throughout the whole Incident. He
received many handshake ftfwards
and several people aafd: "W
you, now. Lyon1 . ''yj-
FINED $25 FOlt HISSISQ FLAP. '

Jfvr Jersey Judge) Pnnlslie English-
men for Comlnc In Theatre Al- -

most a Wot at U Time, i,, --.

?Bayonne. N. J., Aug. 14. w Jame
Plere, an Englishman, was fined Jit. mt thm American fiST dUr- -
lng a performanc at the theatre last
night "... . 'r':?- ;'The-judg- wna impoaeo
a member of tha audience. v-

- v f

f Piere's action In hissing- - at the
Stars and Stripe as they wef waved
t... . ...hnnd a , th rnnoiuslon Of a
on, almodt caused flo in tn

V' TILE YEATOEIl-;y-'.',- .'

ir-- -,i am ii --.Poreii for
Wednesday .and ThnrMayt r

wirawr n . e -.-

v.1-
Virginia, ""; .

, m,!,..!.: TbtiradaV . . and
warmer, variable winds. -

North Carolina, nauiu.viiroiii.il., --

gla, , en st ern Florida snd western ITiorl- -
dn, local rains eo'ii- - ""':day; light variable ,

winds; most south;
Bahama, Mlsslaelpivl and lAHslnna,
IocbI rnlns WedneertHyj - Thursdny fair,

southerly winds. .

"Vastern Texss. fair Wednesday ; and
Thursday; light smith winds., s - --

Western Tex, fnlr In south, shower
and eooler In north portion; Wednes- -

f Arkansas! showers Wednesday: Thurs
day- fair. '..':.' ' . ' i ' 1

Tennessee. Kentacgy- nun. weet
liM-e- l rslnS: Weilnesdsy and

'hurday warmer Wlneday.
,,,:. U ''..'" - ' "' t ,
' LOCAL OFFICK if. S. WEATHER

., 'i.;, ... BUREAU, .

rinrUii. in, ti.rltinrlB 1:41 a. m.!
Unset 1:1 p. in. ' ' '

TEMFKKATIB1U VH u'Jsrer!.
I.oweet tem pern tu re ...... i
Mean
t...UMM

lemperwiure.i
m Antd .

...........
. ..

Aaeumtilrtted excen' for the month
AceutMiliitert exoeii for the year..

. t'KK.Vll'II TIUPI lin lilt'nrKi, -
Totsl for the 24 hours ending p. m. .M
Total for the month,,' .. .. ......... I.T.1
Aecumuisivd excess for the month .11

Total for the year., v., . .,, .... I:
Aceuniiiinteo OBni-iwnr-

y i"r jmnr., u
rrevalling wnl dir. tlnn ., ,. ,.H, w.

, W. J., It t..M:TT. Ol-er- ver.

ASSAYING
'; i

'
, citBMtcAL analtsi:x

ORES 0 BVLXtT t: rrtlFTIOIt....,e-.- ., er.t U. 1 I L, ... 1 I J.
y

14-1- 1 W. lib trt C 'i'.ot'.e, II. C.

:, urn I IX I .ui,ii),i,er.

very L:y in ti Yd:
,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES ,

' .k DAlL.',., - i.
' $8.00one year ,,"" Lo

hi inontha ","'"""", 11.09
i IJIOS uwu" "-- --

. j ., y
' B&MLWEEKLT. V ;' .

;.

"'
On year ...t..........'"". ,

Kn months ..,..., '",,' 24
'i'iiree month ,... ,

FCBLIBHER" ANNOUNCEMENT.

No' U Bouth Tryon street. Telephone '

7, city editor office, PhoMlriH,1 ,
editor oltlceTfeall 'phone,

ordering th eddres
ofhliTeh. will
dk-.- t. th ddrw it which Jl2f,
at ht tiice "k to th c

,

Overtuing rata arc furnln4 en
appllcatloa. Alvrtisers may aure
tt.it. through n eolttmn --Si,,!?!
paper Ifcur mar rwn H

Una State Ad neper u,h CI?1 .
1 This errriondeapa""" .
wide latitude aa it think public policy
prrmltm. But it ta Mt ""!!!?
slt.l for their vl.we. It a

Uwu correspondents sign "
names to their articles. Lly

. ranes where r attack ,P?Institution, though this jot
msnsed. The ediwr reserves right
to glv the name of 7c.pnnanU
when thev re demanded

of personal saiia'actkm. To re.
conaideratlon com mun Ication

1 mint be accompanied by the true
name ef the eorreapondent. . -

Wednesday, Arr.rsT iu. iwa.

COXSIDEltTIOJ OF METHODS.

The Danville Register, copying The
Obei-i-ve- r editorial ending with the
declaration that "lynchlnn; will not
end In North Carolina trnlll the kill

in of lyncher betlna," a)dda: r V

our eeteinl contemporary l
on the rhrht trmrk. but we do

not belter It would be TiecBaaory to
carry hi idea, to the etent that he
AM. Klrmneae in doallne; with M e.
eiled crowd U more powerful than e.'

It la All Hrht to hare furoe M
hand and t e it and tiae it vloroualy
If need be, but In nine caee out ot tn

here the law la thiie Binirted blood
ihed wUI not be required."

God knows there U enough blood-hV-- d

In North Crolln nd. Jf the
poller propoe4 by The liegirter were
put Into practice and found effective
Done would be happier than The Ob-wrv- er.

The Oreenaboro t Record,
judged by thla article from lie edi-

torial column, eeeme to hold the rlew
of our Danville contemporary:
. .peaking about repelling mnbe bent
on lnrliln, remind. n of the time
Honly Rxan killed hi wife. It waa a
moat brutal murder and the woman a
relative at once eat about organlalnc
a crowd to take htm from JmII and hang
Mm. They met In the graveyard of the
I'leebyterian church and waited until
ebr.ut o'clock In the morning, fjuard-r- n

the JmU on-th- e InaUle were HherifT
lltuiklna, Depnty Jim Ivle and K. M.
Heee, then chief of pcrflr of the City.
At the hour named thirty-tw- o men
came marchinrty eolemiily up Church
etreet Into North. Mm and toppe4 et
(he tall eat. I fere one man fired a
platol and ordered the gate lo be open-
ed. At thla Juncture the mob waa In-

formed that If man of them eurted
In he would be ehot; that three men
armed to the teeth , were ready and
would atioot to kill. Two city pnllre.
men alao ubi up and tld the mob who
waa Inalde and that there would be
trouble if they made a alert, whereupon
they inarched away aa quietly a they
rami up. In the crowd were men who
were not afraid of anything, yet they
knew that If they atarted In at that
eate that Reee and lloekln would atire-J- y

ehoot them. And they would have
dim It aa aure aa fate."

The question I, In what proportion
of.caaes would the mob believe the
herlfl In earneat and In what propor-

tion that he waa bluffing or tern ports-Ing- T

It ha probably been a good
many year eince the occurrence of
the intereetlng Incident of which The
Record gives account If only Ave,

condition in North Carolina have
greatly changed In that time and the
mob spirit ha grown enormoualy.
With the growth of the spirit haa
come the multiplication of It man-
ifestation; and no mob, bo far a w

can recall, ties, within the time. men-

tioned, or longer, beet) met at the jail
gate with the determination which
animated Sheriff Hok!n and hi dep.
titles, and with the Increasing nerve.
Iessn.es of the sheriffs haa grown the
Insolence and audacity of the mob.
)0 saying that there haa been In thla
rlLat In five years no parallel for the
case at Oreenaboro above reviled, we
do not forget the night that a drunken
New Jeraeyan and a Western l$f"n
messenger boy In knee pants led a
rag-la- g aggregation on kvlalt to the
Mecklenburg )all. 4

TJut thntVroteequn
occurrence is nt lo be ttiouJht of se- -
rtousty,
' ' "Without law over-rldl- liberty,
or license unregulated b law" thla
was a phrase of grMU orator and

great man. not of th Rlste, In a
tribute once paid to North Carolina.
Vnleae the dlagruceful coiullthins
which now prevail are rvrsed our
lilexory ' must be and no
peek er' can ever pay the r)iat such

tribute again. , Thl thing must atop
or we mut Jye our pUclo the eyo

f . the world s, a civilised people,
governed by s written constitution And

code of U,v'.,i;',;.;VV.'.;;,
We Adhere to our opinion as to

Low le stop it. , 15Ut let bath of the
suggested method .; be adopted i f
Moenanr that of our I Danville and
(Ireensboro contrnporarle first,, se

the more merciful of the two.
And then, even a mob Is .entitled to
t.e put on notice certainly the Idle
rurinua but guiltless er, and
thaee of good purpose who may , be
lrcnt endeavoring to llauade the
rltrs are enlllled. First,, then,
let all be admonished to disperse, wln

iot-- that if the admonition Is dls
i. .rld the shooting will begin. If,
kftr three minutes, the mob remain,
rhoot Into It to kill. ;u . ' ' ;

Tlx hiflthrrn down In Alabama tnunl
.isc i n short of topics for editorial

.ii. This r fvrrd from ih
t ii :4t ii'e mtermed Montgomcr

: ' '
ii r ft flonilfly liHd a half cot-- .i

.!;i.ri,l ..i,g id tetablish ths
((i,i i,ii!'y dt raining alligator In

' ' e n a tn.nney rros, .

: Gillette

XTT ' fl ' '
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. , Jewelry Dejpartaients.at $5.00 each, r

WANTED.

WANTtfp-Fo-ur aecond-hsn- d twister
frames immedlabaly. Address, "Cot

ton Mtu," sre Observer.-

Conveniences, 2 or S rooms, for liht
housskeeiOng. Address, ''ii.,'.' ' Observer.

WANTED--By young man, board- - In
. private family. AiWress, slating term
snd location, "Board." care Observer.

WANTEIV About September 1st an x- -;

perlaneed man nnd wife in an
hotel. Man roust understand.

stewsrdlng , end wife . housekeeper s
duties. No children. Salary moderate
but sure;, a good positon for cna mm
persons. Adilree. with references, ex-

perience, . etc Wm. Hewitt Henderson-vill- a,

N. C, ,

WANTED Three four rooms, foo
light houseKeeping. vox km, t.uy.

WANTEr For U. S. army, able-bodie- d,

....JA m K.tBien svsksi nt VI shll
B5. cltlsens of United Btates, ef good
character, and temperate hablta, ,.who
oan speak, read and write English. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
II West Trade street Charlotte, N. C.l
40 South Mala street Ashsvllle, N. C!
Bsnk Building, Hickory, N. C, or Glena
tlullding, - upanenours. a. v. .

WANTKD To buy two or three cars
good, dry oak wood and one car pin.

Quote lowest prices f. v b. latlon. .
a.

W. R. P car Observer.

WANTED Boy to sell goods --on train.
ApoGr to Union Rewa .Co.,. Charlotte,

N. C. '; '.-..- -'' -

WANTED Four or five " unfurnished
rooms for light" housekeeping. In mod-

ern house. Address, Fv A, --;W., Ob- -

WANTED-Kxperien- ced stenographer at
one. Apply by letter. - State salary

snd experience. Queen City Printing Co.

WANTED A book-keep- er efprsetlcal
experience. In Salisbury, N, C Prefer

one who could invest tl.OOO in well es-

tablished snd big paying business. Per-
manent Address, Box. , Salisbury,
N. C - ...f .

WANTED The Oeneral Fire Extinguish-
er Company desires to engage a strictly

first-cla- ss male stenographer. Moderate
salary to begin with, but nne opportuni-
ties tor advancement' Applicants must
be experienced and submit th beat of
references. Applications will be consider,
ed by mall euly, .. . ' '. , -
WANTEDA traveling salesman, famll-- 1

lar with the N. and 8. C. trade on a
well Introduced line of ' farming Imple-
ment For right man' good position
assured. . Address Immediately,- - stating
aalsry desired. Rawllngs Implement Coh
Baltimore. Md. v .

WANTED North Carolina Report I
will . give ta.60 a volume for the fol-

lowing North Carolina Reports. In gn4
UAniLkanit MAtillttnn AmWvmvJk I M

lelgb, vis: 10, M, M, M, 16. , John W. Hins-
dale. - .,. . , ; - - ", , '. ..

WANTED A posltloa as superintendent
- ot a large cotton mill In North Caro-
line good practical experleno In the
business end csn furnish good reference.
Apply, Superintendent care Observer.

WANTED A young (nan aa billing aa
shipping clerk, also to learn stationery

business., ..Queen City Printing Co.

WANTED Hsrness-msker- s. Hewlett-Orantha- ra

llama Co-- Wilson. N. C.

MISCKLLAXEOUa. .

REWARD for return of mV grey bora,
which strayed from 1 park. L. A.

Wbltaker..
INVEST tlflO in a vest worth M to ft

The Tste-Brow- n Co. . r ,

DILWORTH On Sept 'let lf. board
for limited number. Mr C Furber

Jones.' r . c . r

REWARD offered for information as to
ths present location. of P". W. Boyd,

formerly of Mncolnton. "N. C. T, C.
Anderson. ; formerly of Lenoir, fc. C
Both men hav been cotton mill opera-Uve- a

Address, A. W. Dula, Lenoir. N. C,

TO-DA- Y special sale fane- - vests, 12.00.

Reduced from I. 15 and . The, Tate-Brow- n

Co. . : ,

SALESMAN wtth six years' experience
T wants position to get out Of malarial
country. 'Familiar with North and South
Carolina territory.' Box IT, Oollla, 0,
ACT1VB man wanted to advertise,

goods and manage branch of
fnrge mail order house. - Salary til per
week, expanses paid. Permanent poal- -

essential than sxperiene National to.j
.1. t,l,ll.4.lnl.l.

SPEND 12.00 in this store to-d- ay and
take home from 4.06 to . worth of

merchandise. Special sals fancy ' Vests.
Th Tate-Bro- Co. - . ,

,

ATLANTA Barber ' Colleg. tuition r
We furnish our graduates paying posi-

tions In our own shops In Atlanta. Par
paid from day you enter. .161 Whitehall
etreet Atlanta, da.
OOOn ' harness-mak- er wanted. Hartllne

Co., Salisbury. N. C, ' ' . -
B1TY THEM y, present Christmas..... .i ..... a,llt fl

rj regulnr prices from $3.60 to I6.S0."
Ths Tate-Brow- n Co. ,. i , . x

FOR BALIS. '

FOR SALK-Hlgh-gr- sdel 4 by camera,
with leather oarryiog ess tripod snd

Aim attachment. . Good as new. Cost
120. Will sell cheap.. Address. Camsra,
on re Observer. -

FOR SALE t.WO scree good farm land,
ten mile east ef Snnfords terms easy.

See T. L. Chisholm. Hanford. N. C. or
I) H. Raleigh, N. C. Itockhorn
Land Timber Co.. Sanford, ft. C

WANTED A gond'mnla Stenographer.
Yarborough st Bellinger. ....

WANTBD-Ssleam- an, for North snd
South Carolina end Virginia. For

Kellv make . aiispendera . Kelly Suspen-
der Co,, Fsyettevllle.s'N.! C. . ,

FOR RENT, furnished, lower floor flat
four large rooms, conveniences. - Ren-sotm- bl

to right parly. -- Address, "Close
In,"' observer .'.'

FOR SALE Milk wagons, milk cans.
milk lsttles, aerator, larg cold stor-

age box, snd other dnlry fixtures. Walter
. ' -p. -- Moor. ;

fOR SALE-Bee- hes Indelible Ink Check
Protector, only been ueej four month

In good condition; cost iiioo, can be
loulit for 1.0.0V. Address, ''Frank," ear
Observer.' " i '.' '.;'': '

ron rent.
fort RKNT-fVslra- hle stores and of- -
,fllce. a. Wlttkowsky. ' ,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
cheap. Bus South Church street

LOST.
IA iMT Between rlinlhern Depot ' sndItta istrk, t and rhnln. about
slse of tit) I C dollnr. with a illnmninl
In back, nlso Inltlnl F. A, It. jlewtud
if ret(irnel to Observer office.

T 1I style ' golit hiiHieh; IUnl"r
liieiis return to Observer oftlv for
miabl rewsrd.

Walling

Lyerly neighborhood .were Ift the mob j

all the probabilities are the other way,
All the probabilities, again, are that
no one of the lynchers ever saw one
of the Lyerlys or even heard of theni
until after the murders.?! Not one ot
the, lynchers acted under Nanger- - not
one of hem had the poor subterfuge
that he waa mad, The longer .this
lynching" is considered the less justi-
fication, will be found for It and '.the
more reason for reprobating the deed
and execrating those who committed

We are told that ' 4i locomoUves
were exported by manufacturers In
the-Unite- d State during June last,, as
against 21 for the same period in
ls05. Their value was 42,74,t as
compared with ISS.I14 for those sent
out in J.une last year. Of those ex-

ported last June,' 21 went to various
Central American States, 11, to Mex-

ico, five to Cuba and aljt to British
North America. Since June 10, 1J0J,
151 locomotives have been exported,
as compared with 217 for the entire
year of 1104-0- 5, and 106 In l0S-0- 4.

The value of those sent but during
the year ended June 10 last, was
2.(80,0s. This is an excellent showi-

ng- for the American manufaciurera
It would be Interesting to know how
much greater tha value of these en-
gines would have been had an Ameri-
can railroad been the purchaser. C

A press dispatch yeserday-morn-o- ng

related the story ot the drowning
of Dr. Daniel F, Ellis, of the facul-
ty . of ; Randolph-Maco- n X College
Ashland, Va., ' whllf or. -- his
way to pay a charity visit to an old
negro patient and how the physician's
five-year-- son, who was with him,
was saved by the father,; who placed
the lad la the overhanging branches
of a tree before be himself sank Into
his watery grave.. .What a touching,
pathetic, tragedy la, thus simply , told!
What aa example of self-sacrifi- ce And
heroism! Drowned while paying' a
charity visit ;to ae. old. negro-

- patient
That sentence" auggesta 6ne; of the
fast disappearing ties , that hind the
Old South to tha New. v t ? f

FTNEBAI, OFCAPT.: IIAMBLKT.

tlcri Dr.Murdorh WIU Offlclato at
th Serrlcca Tills Afternoon ltow
an Mutual Flr Insurance Company
Meeting Kalbibury IVnonal and
News Notes. ,f, vfj ;.t'f.

Special to The Observer. ' f
Salisbury; Aug. 14, The Rowan

Mutual Fire Insurance Company held
Ita annual meeUng In Salisbury to-d- ay

and an excellent showing waa made.
The best farmers ot th county were
In evidence and enthusiasm was
shown. Dr. C M. Poole was elected
president of tha association, S. A.
Karnhardt vice . president and Rev;
Ih. . J. M. U Lyerly secretary and
treasurer..-- . ' .' "

'

The report of the secretary-treasur- er

showed the association to be In
an admirable condition. There are
more than 1,200 farmers members ot
the benevotent Institution and they
represent an aggregate In policies of
1800.000, Thera ,..is , money In the
treasury and a fire now-woul- cause
no assossment This Is considered aft
excellent report. . All the Ave claims
have been adjusted and the company
has no cases in the courts, A direc-
tor for each townshlo was elected at
the afternoon session and It was de
elded to employ plenty or legal latent
to represent the company In litigations
and in other things appertaining to its

''-business.
The funeral aervlces over Capt. E.

B. C. Hambley will be held to-m- or.

row afternoon from tha horn t,pn
South Fulton street and Rev. Dr. F.
J; Murdoch will officiate, .Cept
Hambley's family has received tele-gra-

and letters of condolence from
every portion of the country and ..the
funeral will be attended by many
prominent capitalists , from various
qunrters of the nation. ; The Davis
and Wiley Bank, of which he was vice
president, has been closed out of re-
spect to the distinguished dead and
there will be a general suspension of
business afternoon at. the
funeral hour.
'i Postmaster Ramsay. Is now In con-

ference -- with . the postal authorities
of, Wttahlngton relative. to a problem
which hos to do with the lynching of
the Oillespler and Dillingham. -- Som
man with a distinct knowledge ot
taste Of men has had post cards With
a picture of tha half-nake-d wretches
wtlll hanging. ; A photographer was
there In the dim, daylight Tuesday
morning making-- pictures of th
scene. Thousands of these have b'es,
uUl. Mr. Knmsay believes that the
matter should be excluded from the
malls and has held up these pending
instruction from the Department. ..

. The Yadkin road, about which there.
has been so much complaint In recent,
weeks. Is being Inspected by Road-mast- er

O.' K, Detter, Superintendent
p. S. McManus and AlsUnt Superin-
tendent J, N. Seals. They went down
in a private car to-da- y and took a
thorough tout of the bed..,

Mrs. IV A. Atwel, inei of the city's
best known ladles, I very critically
III at her home ott Fulton and Kerr
etreet and no hop Is held out for
her. Mr. J. ' M. Monroe, who was
stricken by lightning yenterdsy after-noo- n.

1 slightly Improved. Mr. W,
10,' Oalther, aa old Howan hoy who
H now living In Ts eind ha been
taking en extended tour ot th
Northern States, paw1 through Salis-
bury to-nig-ht to spend few days st
his China CI rove home. ,

fypavee Cumbcrlnnd Pastorato for
NoMiiern.

ciarkavllle, Tenn., Aug, Rev.
W. I Atkinson tin reelned the te-tora- te

of the Cumberlund I'reeby-terls- n

church here to become pastor
of the Northern Preebyterlsn church
lit HulllvHt), )ll, ' lr, Atkliwon And
bl ronKn'gatlutt 'cmilil nt agree u
the Church tinlurt matter, he being an
ardent unionist. :

You'd: be surprised how. fast these Sample
Walking Canes do sell at 25c and 50c. Its only ;

about 1- -2 price for them. All are imported '

canes. ?, .,. ,

seven years ago. There la nothing
stock up about her. She likes soda
Just like she did when she was a lit-

tle girl." Doe is the village druggist
and his words carry weight.

It will ever be the aame wherever
em goes city and town will turn out to
greet and honor the Daughter of the
Country. She haa the blood of free
America In her veins, bluer than any
thing they can muster la alt Austria
and she has the adoration of The Ob-
server and 10.000,000 of loyal, patri-
otic Americans seven days In the
week more she does not crave. As to
Dame Wagner and the other rude In-

habitants of Beyreuth away with
ner and them!

i , '. ., 'l. ..
.THE IUCITT OF BEtFeDEFENCE.
v Iii his charge jo ibV, grand Jury of
the Superior Court of Davidson coun
ty ' nty. Lexington, , Monday, Judge
Ferguson., said. 'e--, In s part up
on the subject ,of ' lynch law.
that "the , law of self-defen- Is as
old as civilisation : and older. lie
made the point .that for a mob to
kill a prisoner In the clutches of the
law, when deprived of the right of
self-defen- and with no opportunity
to flee. Was most fearful murder."
This ta a reminder that one of the
ablest lawyers of The Observer's ac-
quaintance, a roan, too, of Judgment.
who reasons out "things before he ssys
them, is firm In the opinion that In
case a mob should attack a Jail sud
denly, when there Is no time to pre
pare for resistance by military or
deputies, the sheriff's plan of action
ought to be to arm" the prisoners pro-pos-

to be lynched, turn them ih the
corridors and tell them to fight for
their Uvea Standing at the head of
the jail stairs generally, narrow.
they could bring down several of the
would-b- e lynchers a sufficient nuttv,
ber, probably, to discourage and turn
buck the others., If not, the Intended
victim would at all events have been
given a dog's chance and the oppor
tunity accorded by nature to any brute
to sell Its life, Thla would be a des
perate expedient but better than the
undisputed rule of the mob. '

The Industrious News, of Oreena-
boro, makes a ed but
abortive effort to help The Observer
In the decision of the Question which
haa been appealed to It from the Su-

perior Court of Orange county: "When
do a pig become a hog 7" Our
Greensboro contemporary ' says It Is
when It Is big enough to hold Its own
with the hogs at the trough. That
sounds, very Well but It Is not right.
Prof. Jay D. Ix'hls, of Concord, came
Into The Observer office yeuerdey and
aa soon a he appeared at the door
the answer to the question wan seen,
written on hi fee. ' He Is, an Ire
dell man by birth.) prof. Ixmts says
a pig does: not, become a has; but a
shoat, and the shont becomes a hog.
This Is. of course, correct . The mat-
te Is remanded to Orangs Court for a
change of the Issue which was not
submitted la accordance 'With the
form of the statute in such cases made
and provided as aforesaid.,. :. ; ,

" ""
The Statesvllle Landmark of yes-

terday gav publication to this very
Interesting Item of Information t "

' "flemitor' Pulley, of ; Texas, r he noti-
fied Honator summons that he will speak
In Mtateavllle during the cnmnJgi, t
a dnt yet to be fixed. The eVnutur will
siao apiMiK at one or more other places
In t) mute, MenKtor Itnlley la not
only an orator of greut ability but he
Is ef the bleat Inone i Very a men the
t'nitiKt titnte,' Ufa coming ta Dwtes,
vllle Will Attract a great iod.', ;!

Mr. Iialley is the ablest Democrat
in ' the Senate pertiaps tb; ablest
inon in that body. Ills coming to
North Carolina will be the event o
tha campaign. '1W would guess that
he wfil confine! his speeches lo the
eighth congressional district There Is
prat'titally no conuvf. In the State
escepi that between llackelt .

' and
Blackburn, . . , '.

' .

Three large .stocks of Men's and LadiesUm-brclla- s
'One in each of bur three" stores.;.. The

Best $1.00,Umbrella sold V Everyone gtiarr ,

:
; :fy''' rA anteed from'$l00.v.! 4

S''SeEniei
The Shirt that' is creating so much fuss and
growing so popular all over the country and
especially fin,' Charlotfe. We;; never , sold so
many shirts before at $1.00 and $l;50, as we
are " doing now The Coat Shirts at, $150

Stcdis.

popular : ".' - ; .

;

Cote

C

M "if are very

Tlia to
A big shipment of the .H. and I. Collars have
just come. Pure linen, all shapes, 15c, two for
25c. f ; Pure cotton, all shapes, 10c strictly.

, Link or Round Cuffs, 15c and 25c.


